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It has been proposed that alcohols and anesthetics selectively inhibit proteins containing easily disrupted motifs, e.g., a-helices. In this
study, the calcineurin/calmodulin/Ca2 + enzyme system was used to examine the effects of alcohols on calmodulin, a protein with a
predominantly a-helical structure. Calcineurin phosphatase activity and Ca2 + binding were monitored as indicators of calmodulin function.
Alcohols inhibited enzyme activity in a concentration-dependent manner, with two-, four- and five-carbon n-alcohols exhibiting similar
leftward shifts in the inhibition curves for calmodulin-dependent and -independent activities; the former was slightly more sensitive than the
latter. Ca2 + binding was measured by flow dialysis as a direct measure of calmodulin function, whereas, with the addition of a binding
domain peptide, measured calmodulin–target interactions. Ethanol increased the affinity of calmodulin for Ca2 + in the presence and absence
of the peptide, indicating that ethanol stabilizes the Ca2 + bound form of calmodulin. An increase in Ca2 + affinity was detected in a
calmodulin binding assay, but the affinity of calmodulin for calcineurin decreased at saturating Ca2 +. These data demonstrate that although
specific regions within proteins may be more sensitive to alcohols and anesthetics, the presence of a-helices is unlikely to be a reliable
indicator of alcohol or anesthetic potency.
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An emerging consensus identifies proteins as critical
targets for alcohols and anesthetics [1–9]. The mechanism
by which alcohols and anesthetics selectively inhibit spe-
cific proteins, however, remains unknown. It has been
hypothesized that a determinant of the selective effects of
these agents is the presence of easily disrupted structural
motifs. Proteins containing such motifs would be selectively
affected by alcohols and anesthetics. In support of this
hypothesis, anesthetics and alcohols have been shown to
preferentially disrupt the structure of some a-helical pep-
tides [10–12]. The molecular target for this effect is the0167-4889/$ - see front matter D 2004 Elsevier B.V. All rights reserved.
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67901 USA.water of hydration, and halothane and alcohols induce a
transition of a-helix to h-sheet through modification of the
protein–water interface [10,11]. Disruption of the protein
structure is expected to result in a corresponding disruption
of protein function, but secondary structural elements, such
as a-helical domains, are not well accepted as a selective
anesthetic and alcohol binding sites [6]. Higher order
protein structural elements have been proposed to be more
sensitive to disruption by anesthetics and alcohols [6,13].
Calmodulin-dependent events and processes are integral
to synaptic transmission, and the inhibition of calmodulin-
dependent processes has been implicated in the mechanism
of alcohol and anesthetic action [14,15]. Because calmod-
ulin (CaM)-modulated regulatory pathways are extremely
complex biochemically and physiologically [16], it is diffi-
cult to determine if clinically relevant concentrations of
alcohols and anesthetics affect them. The possibility that a-
helical domains in proteins confer higher sensitivity of to
alcohol and anesthetic action is pertinent to signaling
through calmodulin because calmodulin itself is largely an
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calmodulin-binding proteins assumes an a-helix conforma-
tion when bound to calmodulin [17,18].
In the current study, we examine the effects of alcohols
on one calmodulin-dependent enzyme system, the Ca2 +-
and calmodulin-dependent phosphatase, calcineurin. Calci-
neurin provides a unique system to examine the effects of
alcohols on calmodulin-dependent processes because it is an
active phosphatase both in the absence and presence of
calmodulin. The ability to differentiate between effects
mediated through calmodulin and effects caused by disrup-
tion of other sites within the enzyme enables us to test the
hypothesis that calmodulin-dependent activation is more
sensitive to disruption by alcohols than the higher order
tertiary and quaternary elements of protein structure that are
important in enzyme activation. If the findings with peptides
are pertinent to full proteins, then calmodulin-dependent
enzymes may be sensitive targets for alcohol and anesthetic
actions and the calmodulin-dependent activity of calcineurin
is expected to be more sensitive to inhibition than the
calmodulin-independent activity. Alternatively, if the higher
order tertiary and quaternary elements of protein structure
are more susceptible to disruption by alcohols and anes-
thetics, then alcohols are expected to have similar potency in
the presence and absence of calmodulin.2. Materials and methods
2.1. Calcineurin activity
Calcineurin phosphatase activity was assayed as pre-
viously described [19]. The peptide substrate,
DLDVPIPGRFDRRVSVAAE, was phosphorylated with
the catalytic subunit of cAMP-dependent protein kinase
(Promega). Calcineurin (10 nM), alone or with 0.1 AM
calmodulin, was incubated in buffer containing 40 mM
Tris–HCl pH 7.5, 100 mM KCl, 6 mM MgCl2, 0.5 mM
dithiothreitol and 0.1 mg/ml bovine serum albumin, 1 mM
EGTA and enough CaCl2 to produce the indicated concen-
trations of free Ca2 +. After warming the reactants to 30 jC,
the 32P phosphorylated peptide substrate was added to a final
concentration of 1 AM and the dephosphorylation reaction
allowed to proceed for 30 min. The reaction was stopped
with 10% TCA, and free 32P was separated from peptide by
chromatography over AG-50W-X8 (Bio-Rad) resin. Free 32P
in the flow-through was quantitated by liquid scintillation
counting. Calcineurin phosphatase activity is defined as the
Ca2 + dependent activity and was calculated as the difference
in activity between the samples containing Ca2 + and the
samples containing only EGTA.
2.2. Ca2+ binding by flow dialysis
Ca2 + binding to calmodulin was measured by flow-
dialysis as previously described [20]. The buffer used inthese experiments consisted of 100 mM KCl, 1.0 mM
MgCl2 and 10 mM HEPES, pH 7.5. Calmodulin was
present at 10 AM final concentration. A synthetic peptide,
ARKEVIRNKIRAIGKMARVFSVLR, corresponding to
the calmodulin-binding domain of calcineurin, was includ-
ed in some experiments at 11 AM final concentration.
Data were corrected for loss of Ca2 + and 45Ca2 + from the
flow well prior to calculating free and bound Ca2 +
concentrations.
2.3. Fluorescence polarization
Fluorescence polarization measures changes in rotation-
al freedom of a fluorescent probe [21,22]. This assay was
used to estimate the affinity of calmodulin for Ca2 + and of
calcineurin for calmodulin in the presence and absence of
ethanol. Calmodulin, which had been engineered to contain
a cysteine three residues away from the carboxyl terminus
(CaM-T146C), was a generous gift from Dr. Anthony
Persechini [23]. The CaM-T146C was labeled with fluores-
cein at a 1:1 ratio to create Fl-CaM by incubating the
CaM-T146C with fivefold excess of fluorescein-5-malei-
mide. The reaction was quenched with DTT and unincor-
porated reagents were separated from the Fl-CaM by gel
filtration on sephadex G-25. Fl-CaM concentration was
estimated using a fluorescein extinction coefficient of
e495 = 78,000. Polarization did not vary with Fl-CaM con-
centration between 0.1 and 2 nM whereas fluorescence
intensity increased linearly in that range. All assays were
run with 0.1 nM Fl-CaM in the binding mixture. Calci-
neurin was present at concentrations between 0.02 and 100
nM. Assay buffer contained 0.01 mg/ml BSA, 1 mM
MgSO4, 100 mM KCl and 10 mM HEPES (pH 7.5), 1
mM EGTA and CaCl2 to produce the indicated concentra-
tion of free Ca2 +. Separate samples were prepared for each
concentration of enzyme. Changes in fluorescence intensity
were less than 10% and polarization values were not
corrected for effects of intensity change.
2.4. Materials
45CaCl2 was purchased from Dupont (Boston, MA).
Standard solutions of CaCl2 were obtained from Gallard
Schlesinger. The peptides were synthesized at the UNMC
Protein Structure Core Facility. Calcineurin and calmodulin
were expressed in E. coli and purified on calmodulin-
sepharose and phenyl-sepharose columns, respectively. Iso-
lated proteins were greater than 95% pure as judged by
SDS-PAGE with Coomassie blue staining.
2.5. Statistical analysis
Phosphatase activity and fluorescence polarization data
were analyzed using the equations built into the Prism
software package. Ca2 +-dependent activation of calcineurin
phosphatase activity and Ca2 + binding as detected by
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cording to the equation:
Y ¼ Ymin þ ½ðYmax  YminÞ=ð1þ 10ðlogEC50logX ÞNHÞ ð1Þ
where Y is the measured value of activity or polarization, Ymin
is the background value, Ymax is the maximum activity or
polarization under the conditions of that run, X is the
concentration of Ca2 + and NH is the Hill coefficient. Binding
of calcineurin to Fl-CaM was analyzed according to the
equation:
Y ¼ Ymax  X=ðKd þ X Þ ð2Þ
where Y is the measured change in polarization, Ymax is the
maximum change in polarization under the conditions exam-
ined, X is the concentration of calcineurin and Kd is the
dissociation constant. Non-overlapping 95% confidence lim-
its are considered statistically significant.Fig. 2. 45Ca2 + binding to calmodulin in the presence of various
concentrations of ethanol and in the presence and absence of a target
peptide. Calmodulin was incubated in the indicated concentrations of
ethanol. 45Ca2 + binding was quantified by flow dialysis. Data are pooled
from two runs each condition.3. Results
3.1. Inhibition of calcineurin phosphatase activity by
n-alcohols
The concentration dependence for calcineurin inhibition
by ethanol, butanol, and pentanol was examined in the
presence and absence of calmodulin. Three alcohols were
examined to establish that the longer chain alcohols have
greater potency in enzyme inhibition, as is true for other
enzymes [24–26]. Calcineurin inhibition in the absence of
calmodulin reflects actions of these agents on the tertiary
and quaternary elements of protein structure of the enzymeFig. 1. Calcineurin inhibition by alcohols in the absence or presence of
calmodulin. Calcineurin activity in the presence of increasing concen-
trations of ethanol, butanol, and pentanol was estimated by measuring
release of 32P from a phosphorylated peptide substrate. Data presented are
the meanF S.E., n= 4.or on the catalytic mechanism, whereas inhibition of cal-
modulin-dependent activity also can be caused by inhibition
of the enzyme-calmodulin interaction. Fig. 1 shows that the
enzyme is slightly more sensitive to the inhibitory effect of
each alcohol tested in the presence of calmodulin. The
maximum increase in potency of the alcohols was approx-
imately twofold. Maximum activity of calcineurin in the
presence and absence of calmodulin is 7.11F 0.18 and
0.38F 0.01 nmol/min/mg, respectively. The 95% confi-
dence limits for inhibition of the phosphatase in the pres-
ence and absence of calmodulin are non-overlapping for
each of the alcohols. These data demonstrate that the
calmodulin-dependent enzyme activity is only slightly more
sensitive to alcohols than calmodulin-independent activity.
3.2. Ca2+ dependence of the calcineurin/calmodulin/Ca2+
system
Calmodulin acts as a Ca2 + sensor protein. Therefore, any
shift in the Ca2 + concentration dependence of a calmodulin-
dependent enzyme activation would disrupt signaling
through the system. The Ca2 + dependence of calmodulin-
dependent calcineurin activity can be shifted by a direct
effect on Ca2 + binding, at the step of calmodulin binding to
the enzyme, or at an allosteric site necessary for enzyme
activity. In order to determine which aspect of calmodulin-
dependent activation is most sensitive to disruption by the
alcohols, the Ca2 + dependence for each of these steps in
activation was examined using ethanol as a representative
alcohol. As shown by the leftward shift in the Ca2 + binding
curves in Fig. 2, ethanol has a concentration-dependent
effect to increase the affinity of calmodulin for Ca2 +. This
Fig. 4. Ca2 +-dependent activation of calcineurin in the presence of
calmodulin and various concentrations of Ca2+. Calcineurin activity was
assessed in the presence of increasing concentrations of Ca2 + in the
presence of the indicated concentrations of ethanol by quantifying release
of 32P from a phosphorylated peptide substrate. Values are the meanF S.E.
for n= 4.
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peptide that increases the affinity of calmodulin for Ca2 +,
indicating that the increased affinity of the calmodulin-target
complex for Ca2 + does not eliminate the stimulatory effect
of the alcohol. The concentrations of ethanol tested for
effects on Ca2 +-binding approximate the IC50 and maxi-
mally inhibitory concentrations for enzyme inhibition. This
demonstrates that enzyme inhibition by alcohols is concur-
rent with the alcohol-induced stimulation of Ca2 + binding to
calmodulin.
3.3. Ca2+ dependence of calmodulin binding
Ca2 + binding to calmodulin and the Ca2 + dependence of
calmodulin binding to calcineurin were monitored by
changes in fluorescence polarization of fluorescein labeled
calmodulin (Fl-CaM). In the absence of calcineurin, Fl-CaM
undergoes a Ca2 +-dependent increase in polarization that is
consistent with a conformation change in Fl-CaM as it binds
to Ca2 + (Fig. 3). In the presence of 100 nM calcineurin, the
measured change in polarization was 76.4 mPol units, as
compared to 39.9 units in the absence of calcineurin. In the
presence of calcineurin, the increase in polarization occurs
at a lower Ca2 + concentration and exhibits cooperativity
with respect to Ca2 + (Hill coefficient of 1.68F 0.23 in the
presence of calcineurin and 0.69F 0.16 in the absence of
the enzyme). Ethanol at 0.4 M caused a significant shift in
the Ca2 + concentration dependence for changing polariza-
tion of Fl-CaM from (AM) 4.29F 0.57 to 1.92F 0.59. In the
presence of calcineurin, 0.4 M ethanol induced a shift from
(AM) 0.18F 0.04 to 0.14F 0.04. These data indicate that
ethanol increases the affinity of Fl-CaM for Ca2 + to aFig. 3. Fluorescence polarization of Fl-CaM in the presence and absence of
400 mM ethanol and in the presence and absence of 100 nM calcineurin as
a function of Ca2 + concentration. FL-CaM was incubated in the presence or
absence of ethanol with increasing concentrations of 45Ca2 +. Values
represent the meanF S.E. for n= 4.degree similar to that shown with flow dialysis in Fig. 2.
In the presence of the target, however, the increase in Ca2 +
affinity did not reach significance. These results confirm
that the alcohol-induced increase in calmodulin affinity for
Ca2 + that is observed for calmodulin in the absence of a
target is reduced, but not eliminated, in the complete
calcineurin/calmodulin/Ca2 + enzyme system.
3.4. Ca2+ dependence of calcineurin activation
The final aspect of the calcineurin/calmodulin/Ca2 +
system that shows Ca2 + dependence is enzyme activity.
Fig. 4 shows the Ca2 +-dependent stimulation of calcineurin
in the presence of various concentrations of ethanol. There
was no shift in the Ca2 + dependence of the enzyme for any
concentration of ethanol tested with the range of kact values
for Ca2 + between 0.75 and 0.91 AM Ca2 +. Although the
shifts in Ca2 + dependence caused by ethanol (Figs. 2 and 3)
are only twofold, they are easily measured with the techni-
ques available and are expected to be propagated through
the system to cause a leftward shift in the Ca2 +-dependence
of the enzyme activity. Therefore, the lack of an effect of
ethanol on the Ca2 + dependence of the enzyme activation
requires some explanation.
3.5. Ca2+ dependence of calmodulin binding to calcineurin
With the increase in calmodulin affinity for Ca2 + shown
in Figs. 2 and 3, a corresponding increase in the affinity of
calcineurin for calmodulin is expected. This should also be
observed as an increase in sensitivity of the enzyme to
Fig. 5. Fluorescence polarization of Fl-CaM in the presence of 200 nM or
200 AM Ca2 + in the presence and absence of 400 mM ethanol as
calcineurin concentration is varied. Fl-CaM binding to calcineurin is
detected as an increase in fluorescence polarization. Values represent the
meanF S.E. for n= 4.
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occur. Therefore, calmodulin binding to calcineurin was
measured directly to determine if the increased affinity of
calmodulin for Ca2 + in the presence of ethanol is accom-
panied by a decrease in the affinity of calmodulin for the
enzyme. The affinity of Fl-CaM for calcineurin in the
presence and absence of 0.4 M ethanol was estimated by
measuring changes in fluorescence polarization of solutions
containing 0.1 nM Fl-CaM as a function of enzyme con-
centration. The Ca2 + concentration initially was set at 200
nM to reflect the expected cellular Ca2 + concentration for
calcineurin activation. The Ca2 + concentration was in-
creased to 200 AM to achieve complete saturation of Fl-
CaM with Ca2 +. As can be seen in Fig. 5, the affinity of the
enzyme for Fl-CaM increased as Ca2 + concentration was
increased from 200 nM to 200 AM. Under low Ca2 +
conditions, the affinity of Fl-CaM for calcineurin was not
affected by ethanol. However, with Ca2 + at 200 AM, a
concentration that is expected to saturate all Ca2 + binding
sites on Fl-CaM, ethanol induced a rightward shift in the Fl-
CaM binding curve, indicating that ethanol decreases the
affinity of calmodulin for calcineurin.4. Discussion
Two different questions are addressed in this study. The
first is if calmodulin-dependent systems are sensitive targets
for alcohols and anesthetics [14,15]. The second is if
calmodulin, as an example of a predominantly a-helical
protein, is sensitive to functional disruption by alcohols
[10–12,27,28]. Presumably both results would be mediatedby a destabilization of the a-helical secondary structure that
is a prominent feature of calmodulin and calmodulin bind-
ing domains.
The three alcohols tested were each able to fully inhibit
calcineurin phosphatase activity. However, because the IC50
for inhibition of calcineurin is well above the LD50 of the
alcohols tested, it is clear that calcineurin is not a sensitive
target of alcohols. With a complex phenomena such as
anesthesia, however, even low potency effects may be
significant [29]. In addition, the idea that calmodulin has a
role in alcohol or anesthetic action is particularly difficult to
dismiss because even modest effects on the Ca2 + depen-
dence can have profound effects on synaptic processes and
calmodulin is critical for the synaptic processes that are
presumed to be the ultimate target of anesthetic action. With
this in consideration and because calmodulin-dependent
systems exhibit a high degree of positive cooperativity in
respect to Ca2 +, (Hill coefficients between 3 and 4) [20,30],
even a very modest shift in Ca2 + dependence will pro-
foundly change signaling through calmodulin. Therefore, a
full examination of the calcineurin/calmodulin enzyme
system in regards to Ca2 + and disruption by alcohol was
carried out.
Direct examination of the Ca2 + dependence for calmod-
ulin activation of calcineurin indicates that the Ca2 + depen-
dence is not changed by alcohols (Fig. 4). Previous reports
that alcohol and anesthetics change calmodulin affinity for
Ca2 + [15] are at odds with the absence of a shift in Ca2 +
dependence for enzyme activation shown here. However,
because the Ca2 + dependence of calmodulin-activated
enzymes is dependent both on the affinity of calmodulin
for Ca2 + and on the affinity of the target enzyme for
calmodulin [30,31], multiple effects may be involved. The
data from flow-dialysis and fluorescence polarization assays
unequivocally demonstrate that ethanol increased the affin-
ity of calmodulin for Ca2 + in a concentration-dependent
manner over the concentration range in which it inhibits
calcineurin (Figs. 2 and 3). The inhibition of calmodulin
binding to calcineurin that was demonstrated in Fig. 5,
provides a reasonable explanation for the apparent discrep-
ancies within this study and between this and previous
studies. The effect of alcohol to stimulate Ca2 + binding to
calmodulin is approximately equal in magnitude and oppo-
site in direction to the decrease in calmodulin affinity for
calcineurin. At less than maximally stimulatory concentra-
tions of Ca2 +, the effects cancel out and no shift in Ca2 +
dependence is observed for either enzyme activation (Fig. 4)
or for calmodulin binding (Fig. 5, low Ca2 + condition).
When the Ca2 + binding sites are saturated, as in Fig. 5, high
Ca2 + condition, the decrease in calmodulin affinity for
calcineurin becomes evident.
These data are pertinent to both questions being dis-
cussed. In regard to the first, alcohols stimulate rather than
inhibit the core function of calmodulin as a Ca2 + binding
protein. This is also important to the question of the effects
of alcohol on protein secondary structure, because calmod-
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The alcohol-induced increase in calmodulin affinity for
Ca2 + indicates that alcohol is likely to stabilize the a-helical
structure of calmodulin. This has been shown for melittin
[32,33], an a-helical peptide which binds to calmodulin.
This result supports the work indicating that alcohols
promote a-helix formation [34,35] in proteins and suggests
that the evidence demonstrating alcohol destabilization of a-
helixes in peptides [11,12,36] is not generalizable to pro-
teins or to domains within proteins [6]. The inhibition of
calcineurin by alcohols is complete and occurs without
decreasing maximal calmodulin binding and presumably
without disrupting the secondary structure of the a-helical
elements important for calmodulin function.
These data indicate that a predominantly a-helical sec-
ondary structure for a protein or a domain within a protein is
not a reliable indicator of alcohol or anesthetic potency
toward that protein. Furthermore, the data are most consis-
tent with the hypothesis that the tertiary elements of protein
structure, which are critical for enzyme activity, are most
sensitive to alcohols and anesthetics.Acknowledgements
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